REMEMBERING

Kay Unger
January 3, 1927 - September 23, 2016

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Susan Latter
Relation: Friend of her grandson

Thinking of the Jeff and all of the Block family today. Hope all went well.
Tom and I send our sincere sympathy for your loss. xoxo

Tribute from Glen & Marty Hermanson
Relation: Kay and Ed were family friends for many years

Dear Shirley, Abe and family. We were saddened to read about Kay's passing, although we know
she's in the place she longed for now. I remember the summer trips to our family farm in Waldheim,
many years ago. Kay was such a warm, fun loving woman, always a joke that she enjoyed laughing
at, as much as her audience! In later years, after Ed passed away, and Kay moved to Tabor Court, I
was delighted to rekindle our friendship where I had the pleasure of caring for both Kay and John. Kay
and I shared many heart to heart talks, and a lot of laughs! She will be missed.
Love, Glen & Marty Hermanson

Tribute from Dan Oakes
Relation: Co-worker with Ed SD.34

Remember Kay as gracious and hospitable
Love in Christ Dan & Donna

Tribute from Dr. Robert and Gail Turner
Relation: lifetime friend

Dear Shirley and Abe and family,
Kay was a special person, and she always made me feel special. She always had a smile, and
always wanted to know how I and my family were doing...how was my mother, how was my sister,
how was Gail and how were the boys...
When our son Craig was born, Ed and Kay drove through deep snow to deliver his present. A little
snow was no big deal for Ed's truck!
Years later we went through the pain of their son Gary's cancer and death, followed some time later

by our son Craig's death in a plane crash.
Kay and Ed's faith was epic. Kay would always give me updates on Mr. Westmacott, the Nazarene
preacher from the early 60's.
Kay's family and her religion were everything.
We will miss her and always remember her with fondness.
Love,Robert and Gail

